To schedule a DMV appointment to obtain your Virginia license:

On dmvNOW.com, you will see an option under **Online Services** to “Make an Appointment.”

Select “Make an Appointment.”

You will then go to the **Schedule an Appointment** page. Select the service type “Transactions.”

Next, you will be prompted to select a location. The location you select will be the DMV location where you will have your appointment. Once you have selected the location, click on the button that says “Make an Appointment.”
A Welcome page will provide information about your appointment. Toward the bottom of the page, you will see “Choose a category.” Click on the button that says “Driver’s License and Identification Card Services.” You then will see “I would like to schedule.” Select the either the option “Driver’s License and ID Card Services, no testing required (Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday appointments)” or “Driver’s License and ID Card Services, no testing required (Tuesday and Thursday appointments”).

Available appointment dates are bold. Select your preferred date and the available times during that day will pop up.
Note: From the current date, DMV is offering 90 days of appointment availability in the system for each customer service center. At the end of each day, another day of appointments is added to the calendar. Please check back regularly to see new availability. If you don’t see an available appointment immediately, keep checking back.

Select the preferred time and click “Continue.”
The next screen requires you enter your first name, last name, phone number and email address. Once that information has been entered, select “Complete Appointment.”

A confirmation page will appear. From this page, you can cancel, reschedule or add the appointment to your electronic calendar.

A confirmation email will be sent to the email address you provided.

Appointments must be scheduled in the name of the person receiving services. Due to high demand for appointments, customers may only make one appointment at a time. We appreciate your cooperation.